CALVARY BAPTIST ACADEMY
9333 Linwood Avenue
Shreveport, Louisiana 71106
Chad McDowell, Superintendent
Superintendent
To:

Kevin Guerrero,
Principal

All Seniors and their Parents/Guardians

From: Kevin Guerrero
Date:

May 5, 2020

Re:

Graduation Date

Graduation Date has been rescheduled for Friday, June 5 at 7:30 in Jerry Barker Stadium.
If inclement weather requires rescheduling graduation, the date will be moved to Saturday, June 6 at 7:30
Please mark these dates on your calendar.

In order to plan and to maximize the graduation experience that our seniors deserve, we are requesting that you
provide and email a list of guests (not a number) that will be attending graduation to
kguerrero@calvaryshreveport.org by May 15. Of course, if your list is complete you may email prior to May 15.
We understand that this request may appear to be somewhat presumptive and personal. However, we expect to be
in Phase 1 or Phase 2 of the reopening plan for Louisiana on this date. Therefore, CBA must prepare to meet the
standard of those mandates. Your guest list will make our preparation more practical in formulating the logistics in
preparing for graduation.

Monday, May 18 from 9:00 – 11:00 will be the day that seniors pick up their cap and gown, turn in any textbooks,
chrome books, uniforms, and any other materials/supplies that are the property of CBA. Student will also clean out
their lockers and pay any fees that are outstanding.

We ask that you continue to check your emails, the website, and Facebook as more information will be forthcoming
concerning graduation logistics (such as practice date/times, apparel for graduation/practice, etc.)
Contact Cody Young of Graduate Sales for questions concerning invitations at 318-865-0409.
Contact Kevin Guerrero if you have questions regarding graduation at kguerrero@calvaryshreveport.org
We are excited about honoring our 64 seniors!
Thank you again for your patience and prayers as we continue to navigate through this unprecedented time.
We look forward to seeing all guests of our graduating seniors on June 5, 2020.

